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j J. Walton, attorney

m ,Mi v t loan p fornix. Enquire of
Walton.I'M

1 ,r (i. V. Ilj'l'll" II'I'.V I. MIIHl Hi
f. "II Olive stree'

I'lllll Ii"' I . .1 II. , ...
; .1.,. Mllllll'"ll IMMi I. I,V I ,1-1-

,r.''l t" 'I" 'l,,,l'l w"lk '

liu'ii''r-
1 r- - Ann Unit Tliiwurc-duiir- aii

nVthi'cyea
I' L Chamiikhs.

CI, n i mi ll.uk! liltlim link!!

lli.lic-- t cash price paid for "It i i tt
llri.ig your bark loj;rr.. V. SMKK8.

I'n r hi fur Sul.'.

i !i,nv now thirty line farms in the
tv.ii.iin.il' valley for MiiU-- . These
Lrim include evcrv variety In size innl
P. - I lll ...I.I......fill llt'SVI i,ri, tiiniivpn

(I no. M. Mil i. mi,
V i I k h Mock, Eugene, Or.

Iiiiiui iunt lu F .inner-.- .

Wakki.kk.'s Sucikkki. Extkiimim a- -

full, tin original unci only urticlu of Its
lllllll IflvlllK COIHll-- l will ISIIll-- l Hill

w redm-e- from 50 lo '. it" is per
cm. I'or sale y

UMI'Jlf.- K Kr.liA.MI,
Eugene, Or.

h,wt-- r anil binder extra. Sections
... I.... V'.....l.i I.'...

Jolll i ",k, i.iu- -
.,,!(., Huckeye, Champion, Peerless,
jllt-- ruint'k and several oilier mow rs,

tml several sizes fir each klml.
(iuards, sickle head and other extras
f.iriill tin Hbove niowern.
i F L Chambers.

I l'urks' Sure Cure la a nmiIi ve K.'i illc
)n ull diuKeit of the Liver unl Kil
iit'jii. Hy removlii the urk- - uclil in
) bl.Ki I it cure Klii'linmtlritii. K. It
J5 ifuril, of Carlliano, S. Dakota, hiij-h-

:

I Ulifve J'arks' Sure Cure exiel all
Oilier medit'llii'it for UlieuiiinlUin and
X'riimry dlmirderH." Sold by A Yi r- -

iXOToX.

Kli Hill, Lumber City, I'a., ivrlteK:

I have been HufTeriug fruni ilett for
S" veil r and llioiiglil my ease ineurii
lie. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve win

yeeuiiiinelided to me Ba pile cure, to I

ioiiKlit a box and it perforine l a per- -

Wneiit cure." 'I'll in Ih only one of
liiiu:ii)tbt of Hiinihir eurcH. Kezeuia,

iorenand nkln ilicciinen yield quickly
lien it in lifcd.

ObUTKN & OKliANO.

yThen IwliT win li.'k, wo gtc Kr Cnlo. .
Vh.'ii sho wan a CliILl, lio cril fur Costori.

Wh.'n nhe bnie Mlu, r!in c'.un t C'storii.

t,lttn lie bad CUUJroo, shf gavu Lam Caotorla

J Ilucklcu's Arnica Salve.
J The I5ent Salvo in tle world for
Cuts, UruU'H, fores. UImth, Salt
Rheum, Fever Horcn, Tetter, (.'Implied
Hiiinls, Cliilbliiins, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and prwiiively cuivh riles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to k'ive perfect eatlsfiictloii or money
refunded. Price M s per box.
For wile by Henderson & Linn.

Call Tor WarrnuU
I
iNulioe In hereby given that the

warrantH will be paid on

at my oftlec. Interest on
same will cease June 129, ISM: All

J.aue county warrants from regintered

Buuiber 0SC8 to legistered number 10,-0-

both Inclusive.
J U Okay,

County Treasurer.

! Eugene, Or, June 2, 'HW,.

The American Ik-aut- owes her pres-

tige more to a clear complexion than
to any other attribute. A cup of

parks' Tea will enable anyone to pos-es-s

this. It clears the skin and re-

moves pimples Mid that sallow, mud-4- y

look. Turks' Tea Is u-- by thous-

ands of ladies for the complexion.
Without being a cathartic it cures

Sold by A. YkkixotoN.

Lost Bummer one of our grand chil-re- n

i was sick with a severe bowel

ouble. Our doeloi's remedies had

(ailed, then we tried Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarilnci Remedy,

Which gave very iqiocdy relief. We
jegurd it as the best medicine ever put
pn the market for bowel complaints
Mrs G O (ireg'ory, Frvderickstown,
jHo. This certainly Is the best med-ei- no

ever put on the market for dys-ttder-

Minimir coiiiplalnt, colic and
infantum in children. It

Shulera to give prompt reliel when

reasonabli' time and the plain

irinted directions are followed. Many
jiiuihera have eapressed their
WiititmJe for the cures it has effected.

sale bv Osburn & DeLaim.

Greseent - $50.

Equal to any $75 wheel.

F, L. CHAMBERS.

WKi)Xi-:fi.vv,ji;i.Y-

Wii- - defeated t.y Ihu Euli.li . i
Villi'

llll'll.
Farmers an l' V ill Him Hi i.l- -t f

haying.
Colls! durable trav.-- l mi t!u- - l.i.'ul

trains mow.
Wlii'ii y oti wiuit a whip go t.i I'ri'n.

I' ii A ll.il,..
ill,' lil'xl Hill I' lit- - new Frank

I i i i r lt are up.
-- Jt I It- - Mil !,l,lt made hi. Hr-- t

jinrmt ibis afternoon.
Weycl. i till, I ( ,

!' I, ClIAMItKKS.
j Attorney I'.iiyeii h iviug Ids law

j

"Hire tc;: -- tint tit-.- and re paint,-,!- .

Tilt' thermometer I', gis Mi de- -'
gtces In Hit shade I iu ul't i h !

For axle g.ta-- C nil I nil go In l'rt-sto-

ji Hal,.',,
Commit-i- ,i in t..i --y ulbiwhig

(nlis ami on Mid t i: loim.
A purly of loeiil heelnien is forc-

ing 1. vii.il the MeK n.ie in Augiinl.
WnyiiiM, lliui;iei mid Cnrl.

F 1. ClIAMIIKIIS.
Several wiimms loiided nilli hiki)

and ehltt'iii bark ariived III town l --

d.iy.

(let your eiiiry c.iiubs and brunbes
at I'reston Si 1 ( :i (.-'-.

The uu has m-- n d the Ktlilinier so.
Mice and I lie-- iI;i,b im- - slowly gelling
f In irlt r.

And now the Imii-ew.- fu broils her-
self to a blii-ti-- r in In r eil'oit lo till t he
preserve elom-- i to on rll'twing.

The lhu U r. Liht nil.-Iliu- g,

ball heuliiig, lias lioiipiul.
F L CllAMIlKHS.

Thecodliii niolli Is still l Ii u but
he will have to ru-l- lo for a hvn g us
the apple crop is exceedingly lik'i'.

Wall paper, all new, latest designs.
F L CllAMltl-.lis- .

The McKen.ie stiiue went cut this
morning with eight pa eiigein bound
for the springs and the Jilue Ki vet
mines.

Who will be the new ihvuty pros'
ectiliug Httorney'.' is a qin-stio- iislttd
t.y many.

Get harness nil of IV-sto- & Hale
and oil your humes-i- .

The wheat aphis is doing
damage in some ortioiis of the

county to the grow lug crop.

If you want a good saddle or harness
see I'reston A Hale's.

The funeral of the late John II
SeliuilltZ was held today, the remains
lieing intern d in t lie ( O O F ceiu-etet- y.

Milk cans. Hairy and Cieaiiiery
supplies.

F L ClIAMilKlts.
It is said that a young gentleman of

Thurston will be edded lo one of Eu-

gene's fair daughltrs within the next
lew weeks.

The firemen are now about $11 be-

hind on the celebration. Several who
donated have failed to pay up, hence
the deficiency.

Parks' Tea clears the complexion-Mrs- .

N. Meyet'.e, of Le I Joy, X. Y.,

says: "I have used Parks' Tea ami llml

It the best remedy I have ever tried.
Sold bv A. Ykkixiiton.

Thanks to Win .1 Darr. ch for a box
of the Hues' lioyal Ann cherries we
have seen this vear. lie raised about
(SOU pounds of this valuable fruit this
year.

Small in size, .but gieat in results.

DeWitt'n Little Early IJisers act a
gently but thoroughly, curing indi-

gestion, dyspepsia and constipation.
mall pill, safe pill, test pill.

Osiu-k- s .V If.Lam.
Mr. i. S. II iw kius, of Chattanooga

Tetin., say-- : "Shilo s itall.er 'Saved
My Lite ' I consider t the best remo
dy for f debilitated system I evel
used." For Dyspepsia, Llvel or Kid-ni'- v

I run hie it cxwls. Pri.-- 7" cinta
Sold by HemU rsoii it L'un.

Pats the giHxl word along the line.
Piles can I e quk-kl- cured u ithotit an
operation by simply applying Do- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
O.sni KS A DkLa.no.

Prlueville Xes; Mr ami Mrs Day
ton Elliott and niiiuly arrived lust
Tliursdav from Poitland, where Mr
Elliott has i ceil undergoing medical
treatment for the past eight months.
He is almost cured of asthma and Is
verv glad to get hue ; to tils old home.
We are glad to see Dayton himself
again and hope Hint his iccovery may a
become per.iianeiit.

When wo c insider that the intes-

tines are ahotit five times us long as

the body, we can reuli. the Intense
suffering experienced when they are
Inflamed. DeWill's Colicand Cholera

Cure subdues liillaniniation at once

and completely removes the dillk-ulty- .

Osurux & DkLaso.
Parks' Cough Syrup cuics Coughs-Cohl- s

and Cousuinjitloii. Mrs. Cath
erine P.lack Lc Hoy, X. Y., says: "I
l.sik one bottle of Parks' Ciugh Syrup.
It acted like magic. Slopped my
cough and I am perfectly well now."
Sold' by A. Ykki NilTON.

We are anxious to do a little good lu

this world and can think of no pleas-ant- er

or better way to do it than by

recommending One Minute Cough

Cure us a preventive of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow tiegl'-cte- col.ls.

(folium iV-- DcLuno.

Today's Salem Stalesnian:
I'.ord yesterday his l

proclamation wan ing the people
attains! the crime and penalty invol-

ved in t lie selling allre of limber or
oilier properly f the slate or Individ
ual Under the nei of IsiCI, general laws
of Oregon, and tnls linpoi'unl doeii-me-

Is now in I lit- - bands of the state
printer. When printed It w ill I for-

warded to the vai ions sh rills of the
Mate and duly .. sled by them in llieir
re?;wiive court hott-c- s.

Kane.

TheXiekle Plate ISatid will give a

dance In Meriau's Park Friday night,
July lOih. The dancing public

(lood inu-i- c in attendance.

Dilt.l ixit As F.Si.lNK.-Ueor- ge X

Frur Is lurning out a larire engine
the Kuneiie fmiiidary for Hie Eugene
Mill and Lumber Company. It is a

power eon, pound engine, and
'hisaliig'i cylinder iresstire of hh!,

and a low pres-ure- of 10xli.

IIUKM.AV, JL I.Yl'.

The old ii s. i ii U wan iiij,'.
Ir. Finley. ileii'mi,r,ima,Duun l.lk

. I. illey j.i,., ill llnsehlllg
.Vi'slerdn y.

I'"V Hull Went In KnsellUlg this
afierii. on.

M Svarv.riid paid 1 1 nrrixtiti rj u
'1-1- 1 H.llllV

S.-- llr Lowe iili iiil y.iui eyes at omv
in Il'.l. I Eugene.

.Mi.. Mae liull It ft on a trip down...... , .. .... II,,.- - line l III. llioi lii.
Mi- -. Dii-- y Dillir.l is ipiiie hick at

Inr h unt-o- Kleveiitli street.
A Andrews left ibis alternoon on a

trip to II. e li,,ieiula mines
S II Edwaiils went to Smlaville to-

day fir a few weeks' recreation.
Score Pickett left in his bintcy f,.r

no- - .Meivcnzie (.prinuH ii is inuriiiug.
Oil Jones, n Sail III. Is here til route

to Foley Spting im bis annual visit.
Toiliiy has another scorcher.

The tlierinouieter registering S I In the
shade this afternoon.

lr. Kin lev, deiul.t.rnom 3. Dunn blk.
While out II. lung a dav or two a.-o-

,

Edis Mat luck loi a gold watch and
chain worth about

Uev A D Skairg. of Ju!ietinn t'in',
jireaehe.l in the Christian church at
i'he Dalles last night.

John A lten.oii, of North Dakota,
who has been looking, over the coun-
try, left for Inline today.

Mr Van llihber left with a four horc
team this morning for Colorado. He
goes via Hie MeKenie route.

A few binders will bcitin cultiuir
train mis week ami (Ui e a liumU-- i

l!l by next Week.
A siiililled com- - being led by an im-

migrant cau.ed coifiili-rabli- ' comment
by sir.-e- t idlers llils afternoon.

" A'ake up, Jacob, the day Is break-
ing!" so saitl IVWitt's I.ntle Early
IJisers to the man w ho had taken
them to arouse his slugitish liver.

('.burn A Del. alio.
A.si-s.i.- r I) P lliirtou caini" down

from Cut luge (S rove this inornlni;, af-
ter an iibseiice of sevelal weeks assess-In- g.

Salem Stiitesiii'in: .Mrs E 11

of Eugene, Is visiting at the
home of bt-- r sou, W K McEhoy, on
State h'rect.

Miss Sadie liiium went to Sodavllle
today, where she w ill remain a short
time and then go to Portland to visit
with Irieiitls.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
colds, croup and whooping cough. It
Is pleasant, safe and reliabl . For sale
by Ostium tV. IK I. alio.

Attorney Markley left for Prlueville
on the hurricane deck of a cayuse this
morning. He exects to be gone
two or three weeks.

Do you lack faith ami love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your lie.illli with DeWitl's Sarsapanl-l- a.

Oslll ltX & DkLano.
Clarence Lnckey left today for

Prlueville. t by rail to Leb-
anon and from there across the moun-
tains by the Saiitiam route.

After tin wedding last night Mr
and Mrs Uo-- s Allurd were charvaried
at the leshlence of Itishop Mills by
tpiile a crowd ot youngsters.

Harry Welder, w ho has been
photogriiph gallery at liar-rislmi-

arrived home I his afternoon
and will remain for few-- days.

FA Daly, of Portland, has com-iDfiif-

suit In the circuit court
agiiii.t E Broiig lo recover money on

proinl.-oi- y note In Hie miiii of f Itl.Oo.

Pure blood minus good health.
purities Hie blood,

cures eruptions, ti eiiia, scrofula and
all diseases arising, from impure blood.

Osiii'itx tic DkLano.
At the la-- t moment Editor Amis

found that bis business would not
permit his iitteiidlnir the I'uion

convention at. Mc.Mlnnville,
heniv did not go.

Dr Lowe In adjusting glasses exe-
cutes Ids wo-- with precision, accu-
racy, intellii-enct'- , cure and know ledge
gained by educational experience.

Persons who have a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling
seusatlon in Hie llimal, may overcome
it at once by a dose, of One Minute
Cough Cure.

Osia'K.v tt DkLano.
Fanners announce a scarcity of

voung Chinese iihea.auts this siason.
This is probably dun to Hie backward
spring which retarded hicedinit until

late date.
We tn'glit tell you more about One

Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It curis a cough. Every
one docs who has used it. It Is a per
feet remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-liess- .

It is an especial favorite for

children, being pleasant to take ami
quick In curiti)..

Ouhlkn tSt DkLano.
Two four horse wagons loaded w ith

freluht arrived from Corvallis last
evniiiig. Another four horse team
started down after a load lust even-
ing.

Itev () II Whituiore, grand lecturer
for the Lulled Artisans, who has been
In Hie city several days, w ent to ( res-we- ll

this afternoon to institute a lodge
at that place. Ik will return to
I'or'.land tomorrow.

It would be hard to convince a man
suH'erlug from bilious colic that bis

ugniiy is due to a microbe with an
name. 1 t one dose of

DeWltt's Colic and Cholera tiro will

convince him of it power to ulford

instant relief, it kills pain.
Onlll'KX tV Dv.Laxo.

('has E Wolcoll, formerly of Eugene,
bus sold the Medford Monitor to olht r

parlies and w ill Mile i"i ..in ll.e news
paper l.t. s ue- - for l ie al !':,-- (.

Sir Wolcoll ran a good pas-- and We

dislike to s.-- Ii i in retire from the
newspaper Held.

Captain Sv's-tn-- C S. A., ,

Cal., : ':.;!.' lalaiili
Itemcdy is Ii.. ..isl niedlillie I have

ever found thai wculd do lu.- any

good." Pli'-- ilC, Helidelsoil tSt

Linn.

No people Miner ao much from phy-

sical disabilities us those whose bll-- i.

ness rtqiilees lit lo or no miMiulitr

cxeitiun. The luek of ext rciM. caut
Hip liet-- r to Ucome' sluL'itish and the
result is coiistuiit constipation,
geslion, bili. iusiii" and sick headache.

T. prevent this take Simmons Liver

il.xiilalor, it kee s the bv t active and

mak.s one's coinlitioi as comfwrlable

us tho-- e who have inueli exercise.

llOMlSlltX Al'i KU HI.

The Men Who Stan I I'.ilili.d til.'
County (Uli,er.

' lnlty til.itr.l, July '..

The county olllcers have all tiled
' their bonds ulih the county court and
they have been accepted by that Ixidy.
The new olllcers, the amouul of the
bonds and their bond. men un as fo
low..:

A (' Jc lining, eleik, Unnl f l.'i.ntHi;
bond. men, S II Friendly, S II I'.akin
and J M Slatt'ord.

A J John.no, shenir, bo. ids . r sher-il- l'

rlO.oio; lor lax colle.tnr IU,IHHI;

total liond Viii.iKNi; Imud.iiieii, .N . W
Howe, T(i Hendricks, F W O.burn,
S H Fnendly, S It Eakin. W E
ISrow n, J ll' McCIung and S 11 Ed-
ward.

A S Patterson, treallter, bonds fiO,-noi- l;

ti,miiiien, All Hovt-y- Til Hen-driek- s,

F W Osbtirn and .1 It Hairi.
D P lliiitn'i, ae.-or- , l.on.ls s."i.(iiKI;

iiouu.meii, I r. in i. low, i t hris-ma- n

and C II Inn khohl, r.
C M Collier, surveyor, bonds f.'i.OOtl;

bond. me. i, J II Mcl'lun and ll P
isiimn.

J W Harris, eoroin-r- , bonds fl.OtHl;
iiond-me- n, V M Horn, F L ChamtM-i- s

and J W Kays.
C S Hunt, school superintendent, is

nol rcqiiiretl to furnish Winds.

I'tihurg Items.

Julys, lsyti.
Dry and dusty.
The crop Is light.
Tom Vandiiyne and fainilv are pre-

paring for an outing on the Mi Kciizie.
John Carl wrUnt and family passed

through today on their way lo the
springs. Mr C owns a large hop y ard
near Harrishurg.

The directors have selected as teach-
ers for the coming y ear Prof O F Til-to-

principal; Mr ll' E Kiugo and 'is
Maltie Swaiiu.

Mis.es Emilia and Jessie Withers
madeCohorga living visit Wedues
day.

Itev Itond ami family contemplate
moving to ISrowusvllle "in a few day s.
We wish them success in their new
home.

The Coburi: Threshing Company
aro looking lor their in w machine
daily.

Occasional.

.Is. per Items.

The Fourth of July was celebrated
at this place by a good crowd.

Mr John Hiiusakcr, of Eugene, vis-

ited with relatives Wednesday.
Mrs I '.iHenc liond of Irving is visit-

ing with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Thoma Hardy.

J M Keeiicy and X J Mooreliolise
went (o Eugene this week.

Miss Etlle ll.irbcr of Camp Creek
visited al this place Saturday and Sun-oa-

J W Smith of Natron was seen yes-

terday locking for the justice of the
peace. Something must be wrong
again.

A social dance was given at the hall
last Saturday liiglit. A good time and
a fair attendance was reported.

The loggers came down this fur to-

day and camped for the night. They
are going slow but sure.

lii-i- i His lliitvrla arc lilsard - rrd.
No time nluuil.l l- - lo.t In rv'.irllnif to a mil-al.-

remeily. lloilelter'i Sumiaeli Hltii-- In

the iiui.t rt'liiUilv nn.l wl.tely imsll
t'luc f( Its rliiM. tl tlu1 of

UiaUiin, or tit uialiie reluxnltnn ul tliu Intei-llnt'-

wlil.'li are unuully I ml lyo.t Ion ur a
in ut the liilt. W hen It nets an a t'litlntr.

lie, It tl,.ft not R r i i o ami trtnli ntly vraeUHtt-- ,

but iriiliivt KM.liial and iiHturnl i Hi very
unlike thine o( a t'rai.llr Miri,uve. ami lis

l). r ot asstliiK inilllin'i Hi, mi
fond lluiia of thu iiuitMiis

ul tht'stoniai-l- i ami liile.tliml riiniil uhlt'li ru

iluee tir.l diarrhoea, ami CTeiiliiiilly (lyn ntery.
The nie.ll.-ln- It, morrnver, an nne,
au.l t'lnlut'iii y imreaiKl wh.il-.- , Aiet!'i
and tian.iitl uinhlly uliiiiibe rnru t t It ,rumtiltsl
l.y 11.

l'Uy (iuanl, July '..

Lawn Sociai.. Tho lawn social
given at the residence of Mr ami Mrs
llobcrt McMurphey last evening by
tno ladies of the Congregational
church was a very nice allairbut was
nut laritely attended. A great many

eople have left for the, mountains or
seaside ami a great many more are
making preparations to leave, conse-
quently anything In the social line has
but little attraction during the warm
months to come. The hue,'' lawn was
prettily decorated with Chinese lan-

terns last evening and presented a very
beautiful sight. The Eugene Cornet
baud Innl been engaged for the occa-
sion and played a number of pretty
nieces.

A (Suod 1 lung.

The undersigned desire represent-
ative to sell their Hue in yotii locality
ami can make a proposition that will
be muro than satisfactory to anyone
addressing them. Address, with
stamp,

Tiik Mim.ANii IVnmiY Co.,
IJosevill... Ohio.

Kii.i.kii The T-.- of Wediiisdiiy
says: "Word was received hero last
night that Isaao Kweriugeii was sunt
ami killed by Harry Campbell last
Friday night at his home 'St miles
southeast of Print-villc- . It Is
stated that Campbell had been
visiting SwerliiKt-n'- s (laughter,
which was distasteful to
the latter, and he had ordered Camp-
bell to never come to his house. Jl --

turuiug home Friday night, f'werin-itei- i

found Campbell there, ami a fight
ensued In which Sweringcn was
killed." The Hindered man formerly
resided In Lane county.

bull) (iilnr.l, Jul) 7.

Nor IIkaiui Vkt.-T- Ik case of
Ralph Winkli-- and Henry Miller,
chaig'd Willi .alllg a Confederate
live dollar bill, was lo havi-vo- Up
lor bi .ti IIU before Jii-llc- e Wheeler to-

day, hut ul prei-en-t lit not U en d.s
pn'ed of. Ih ea.ii will pruliaiily be
di.m.-etl- , a the law is Inili Unite on
that point and .I'hs nol make it a
crime to pass Con ft derate money.

1 X - l . Ililt,. . e oel ' court
Is ill ri. .lull t'r s nl, Judge Putter,
Cleik Jeiiiiiugs and Commissioners
Calli-o- u and liailey. .ludgu Poller
and Commiloiit-- ISaiUy t'k llieir
seats fol the tlr.L time this morning.

Kl liY'S I'll E Ml'ITOHirGKY.
i. t"mritl-- 'l l.i fir.' I'ili: ate! (''ili.tlistlloit
or ui"M-- rl ii.u. '.I iM'lltt U..X. s.Ui'1
, t,.r rt- - il.r an Yr. sir.,ls to
M H Is K ' V , rc.l I'liarinaclal.l.slira'
t.r, I N" I' - s tr.KKi. r.irt.ll.y all
tl l ('!- Ur'i. .i. ati'l I't h'lgunt.

i iiy cn.fii A

imi.T I. Ju t
Lit KNaK vi Wkii.-Cou- nty

Jennings today granled a marriage
to K.s-sin- t- J Allard and Miss Pearl L
U)r.

To Advertise Urejjon.

The Pai'lllc Norihwoat Immigration
Ix'ard . I Cortland liss Isstietl the llrst
copy of its paiur, "Tin Pitciilo Noiih- -
we.l." The paper is utitteu out ftr Hie
purpose of adveriisiiig the resources of
Oregon in the I he paper Is a

e edition coutainlntr illustrations
ami w rite-up- s of attractive points ami
serial u alter, all of which make an
attractive and one which will be
read with interest anywhere. The
Portland board makes a proposition to
the local boards of each county lo ad-
vertise llieir localities in "The Paeillo
Northwest." 'I'he board Kua.antccs a
circulation of 10,000 copies of llui pa-
per, which will be scattered among
the most desirable class throughout the
Eat. They oiler to sell a space of
one column to each county for a term
of out year for flL'O, This column Is
(o contain write-up-s ot the county
represented ill each issue, the p.er
being issued once each mouth. In
addition to the regular space purchased
by a county, that locality will receive
sja-cia-

l attention by the board from
lime to time in a general way. So far
only four co llides in the state have
taken hold of the matter. The local
hoard of Lane county is now- - consider-
ing the advisability of securing a pace
in the palter. The Investment would
no doubt be a paying one.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr King's
New Discovery know Its value, and
those w ho have not, have now Hie op-

portunity lo try It free. Call on the
ad vert ise.l druggist and get a trial bot-

tle, fret. Semi your name ami ad-

dress to H 10 llucklcn A Co, Chicago,
ami get a sample box of Dr King's
New Life Pills, free, ai well as a copy
of (Stiltle lo Health and Household In-

structor, free. All of which Is guar-
anteed to do you good an;l cost you
nothing. Henderson A Linn's drug
store.

Wallerville Item.
July 0, isms.

The teachers are relurnlug to their
old slumping ground.

William ISrooks, Hattie Dotsou,
Faniiie, Edna and 1 telle Mil Ileal) have
returned home.

We notice that there are a number
of Hople out on picnics. One thing
they never forget is a tit. h Ing Mil.

J W Shumate Is lu his new store
now and ready to accomodate his
friends and travelers.

School will close on the Tth Inst
witli good results.

Harvest has begun with the farmer.
Mr John Stormaul and Stella Mo-Nu-

joined bauds In holy matrimony
on the 3rd lust.

Mr Maker expects to put goods In
his storehouse soon, so Hie rumor goes,

K.

Wedding.

bally Guard, July '

The marriage of Hosslnl ft Allord of
Latourcll Falls and Miss I'eiul L
Kopcr of this city took place at tho
hoiiie of Itishop Mills, who performed
the ceremony last evening in the pres-
ence of a select company of Hie bride's
friends.

The parlor was beautifully decorated
will- llowcrs, and the menu was served
ln;a tasteful style. The happy com-
pany spent a pleasant evening and
llieti escorted the wedding party to the
train and sent them on their way re-

joicing.
The bride and groom are well-know-

teachers, whose many friends wish
them a long and happy life In their
new home on the beautiful ColtimOla.

Utter ids!.

July 9, 181MI.

Curvy, Jennie, Hager, Anderson,
Hudson, M L, Ogle, John
Fish, Mrs Mary, Prang, lleinard,

J ray, Mrs EuiuiaE, Whltaiigar, Mr,
linger, J O,

A ehano of out) rent will txt mailt) on all
leltt-r- s slvtui nut. IVranm railing for Ivtleti
will nlunw male when advurltied. ,

T. t. C'saiii, I M.

pally uuard. July .

On Thiai.. The case of Fred Flint,
charged with larceny of money by
bailee, was called before Justice
Wheeler at 1 o'clock this afternoon
and Is being heard before a jury. Dep-
uty Prosecuting Attorney Williams
represents the state and Attorney
Oeorgu W Kinney the defense. The
following jury was drawn: W P Fish-
er, J 11 Harris, M H Wallace, J S Mc
Murray,C A Wlntcruielor and Ed
Howe. Defendant Is accused of hav-
ing found a nurse containing $14 In
money, which he refusea to deliver
over lo Hie trnier owners, lie denies
having found It though several wit-
nesses has lestllled that defendant had
admitted in their presence that he hud
found the money.

There ! mom catarrh In thin aortlnn of Die
rnitutry than all other dUeaKt-- put t:K'lhur and
until the lam yeara mi in be

K.r a srsat niituy years tloeltir
It a lcl dlnraaf, ami l

reinrdlt-H- , and by coiitlanlly falllua tocurewllli
l.'t-a- l trvatiueiil, tjroiitiuiicetl ll Ini'iirahltt.

hat proven ralarrti to 1st a cormtluitloit.
al tllst astt, and then-lor- rviilrut roimlltiitlonal
trur tin.-nt- . Hall's (Catarrh Uure, ntanufatiluratl
by P J ht'iit-- ti t o, Tnletlo, Ohio, lillieonly
cuiiitltutlniial euro on the uiaikek It It take u
Internally In iloaea tnuu 10 tlro.a to a teaiHHin-fil- l,

ll ai'M dln-oil- ail lite bltssl and imieoua
miifaet-- a of the aymeia. They oiler Hun fur any
case II fall! to cure. fur clrouiari and

Ad.lreaa
P. J. l.'H knr Y A Co., Toledo, O.

faT-riul- by drugKlalJ, 70O.

Daily Uuard, July 8.

JliiiH In. W T Camplxll. agent,
has received all the bids for building
11 E Ankeny's new residence In this
city. ISut three bids were entered, as
follows: L N iloney, 't: W II Al-

exander, H N Ely, of Salem,
iMT-i- . The contract bus not yet been
let.

SiiciU.d Chanok. Ti:o weather
ciiii nines hot with no cliHiige. F E
Dunn is more of a rustler than (be
weather otllcials mid believes that a
change in his ail occasionally Is more
fondue. ve lo a lucrative business.
Take a look at his ad in this Issue.

R'-- P ( I
T

auJ Permanently

1CURED
WITHOUT

Knifo or Operation.

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Throo to Six Weeks.
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
Crncrs: l:m Tv;o7, lr.iiain Ruildin,

POUTLAKD, ORGON.

(icsrtcll l'aualitos.
i

July ll, .'.d.
Mrs Liu-cll- Thomas visited a few

days this week with her sister, MrsT
() Martin.

Mrs (I A lliick has relurned home,

from an extended visit at Aurora.

Another law suit in Judge Miller's
court last week between Mr Kemp ami
a Mr Martin who hail worked In Mr
K's saw mill in Lynx Hollow. Mr
Kemp lost the case but says lie will
take an appeal on Hie ground Unit the
testimony w hich ho wantetl to Intro-
duce and which was Important and
necessary was ruled out without
cause.

Our people celebrated the alii lu
vii' lolls ways, Sonic at Eugene, some
at I.einiitl and some In the mountains,
w hile many stayed at home. In the
evening a lot of big llrecraekeri w. re
exploded on the streets, and Hie day
wound up in powder, smoke ami red
paper.

A party of six consisting of Misses
(race Hunter, Lillle Scott ami Lena
Slockwell, and Messrs W W Scot!,
Pert IVrshame and Fred IJobiucll,
drove over to Spencer Hulte ami
climbed to the ton. when with Held
glasses Hicy looked down on the crowd
of people celebrating lu Eugene.

The Wallace llrothcrs have put up
a larger windmill at their brick and
tile factory and also put It higher than
the old one. They have the shed
nearly full of lilo and are going to
make a lot of brick next week.

Messrs T O and John Mtirllu and 8
11 Moras are building a sheep-dippin- g

apparntu-- i ami don't piomsc to have
their sheep devoured by ticks this
year.

Walter Wllllns has sold his straw.
berry patch to H F Scott and with his
mother has gone to Turner to reside.

W A lluilou w III go in a short time
to Foster, Linn county, lo meet his
father, who Is coming by team from
Nebraska and will cross the Cascades
by the Santiatu route.

Zkpii.

The Celebratlou.

We take tho lollowinir from the
Corvallis Times:

"The hose team that went from
here lo Eugene to comst-t- In the races
there the Fourth did much better than
was expected under the circum
stances. 1 hey won the wet coolest
while the Eugeiio team won thu hub- -
and-hu- The team from here was
picked up at the eleventh hour and
oxH'clod nothing, ho that they were
correspondingly pleased when tliev
gained a victory.

1 l.u hand bovs rmnn hmmt mini
Eugene Suudav iiiornhnr. Thee n--
ptirt the llnest kind of a lime ami say
Eugene celebrated 'out of sight.' The
music of the baud was fullv amireclat- -
ftl and to show tho good will of tho
Eugene tin nd toward Hie Corvallis
baud Isiys, it is only necessary lo
mention that Hie 11 A I. baud was
banqueted while there by the Eugene
musicians. From all reports (he band
from heie fully sustained Hie reputa-
tion formerly gained by them."

bally Guard, July 'J.

I'K'Mf. IAHTV A im.rrv i, I,

n irl v formed In.rn VAut.i fin u tn.,riti,i..
and drove to a poli.t on thu MoKeu.lo
a short distance above Us Junction
with the Willamette, where the dav
was happily spent rollicking among
the woods along the banks ofthlsmagnificent Ml ream I'h.nlv nf
things lo eat were taken along and
iiiiien noil supper were until enjoyetl
III the cool shades. Tim nartv ,1

home late In the evening, alter a most
pleasant day s outing. Thoso who
went were: Mr and Mrs Lockwood
and Master Adair Lockwood, of Sa-
lem. Mrs Adair. Mrs K I. (III,!.. Mr.
Shaw, the Misses Alice Shaw, Venla
Adair, Lihbie orau, Helen and Urace
niouni, nine uiuos, Messrs pj Mount,
It H Husltlll. 1. 1, ltd Cllerrw llniiru
UlbbsiiidClias Watt.
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Ball Bearing.

Lightest Running

On Earth.

T ,j
IUl!cTVllf I kills--

.

July 0,' IA00.
'Dm weather is exceedingly warm

and Hit roads are unusually dusty.
The bears ami coyotes are reigning

supicuio in tho fanners' flocks.
dur mutual friend and neighbor. M

C (li'tidi-now- , uillso.ui oien business
in tl.! illy.

Mi-- s Myr;i N Ighsw under luis return-
ed home froiii the Drain Slate Normal
S'-- nil, fruni which Institution ahu
giuiliiated not long since. We shall
soon bear of her answering to Hie roll
of tho "weary pedagogue."

Messrs Hart. eli ami Morris, of Eu
gene, who are seeking recreation at
Ihe Mi I bur u springs, killed two
bears last Wick, after firing seventeen
times. They emild have killed the
third Innl they not mistaken It for
llieir dog. X doubt they were badly
frightened.

Mr ami Mrs F M Nigliswander, of
this place, took dinner with Elder
and Mrs Duly at Lorui'e, as they re-

turned from Drain, where they at-
tended Hut commencement exercises.

We think Mrs Iterrler and Mr
(ioodeiinw deserve a great deal of
praise for their courage and bravery to
slay alone on the homesteads, while
(heir husbands are away at work, now
that the bears and coyotes are so nu-
merous.

ProfJ F Illittichard, of the Drain
Stale Normal School, vli Itetl friends
lu Hadleyville for a few day last
week. He will spend the Vacation
with his parents, who reside In Jeffer-
son.

Mrs M C (lootlcnotv, who has been
duly apMiluted and sworn deputy
post master of this place, faithfully
discharged her duties In thalofllce,
while Mr and Mrs Nigliswander went
upon (heir late Journey into Douglaa
county.

Wm E Simmons ami family, of
Irving, have Uen celebrating the 4th
ami visiting relatives lu this neighbor-
hood.

On July ".tith there will be held at
the Milhurn springs a Sunday School
picnic. Come everybody. We bid
you bring your baskets and joio us.
I'he mountain r. ad Is in r condi-
tion now than It has ever been before.
Don't be afraid, but come: wo bid you
welcome.

Coyote C.kkns.

Mrs Ithndlu Noah, of this place, was
taken In the night with cramping
pains and thu next day dlarrho-- a set
in. She took half a bottle of black-
berry cordial but got no relief. She
then sent tome to sco If I had any-
thing that would help her. I sent her
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrlnea IJemedy aud the
first dose relieved her. Another of our
neighbors hail been sick for about a
week ami hail tried ditlerent icuiedlet
for dlarrlui'tt but kept getting worse.
I sent him this remedy. Only four
doses uf it were required lo cure him.
He says he owes his recovery to this
wonderful remedy. Mrs Mary Sibley,
Sidney, Mich. For sale by Ojburn A
Del.ano.

bally (luiird, July s.
Dismisskii. Tho charges against

Italph Wlnkley and Hei.ry Miller for
passing a Confederate f bill at the
lltireau shIimui were dismissed laat
evening by Justice Wheeler, at the
law docs not cover a crime of that
kind.

Catti.r koh Salk. Four calves,
one good milch cow and one thorough-
bred Jersey bull for sale cheap. Ap-
ply to A Klrkland, river road, near
Eugene.

FEW DAYS ONLY.

$1.00 will buy 1 got of
Mrs. Pott.-- .' Nicklo Plated
Sad Irons. Regular price
$1.50.

Ax Billy.
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L. Okiks,
Sole Agent

DEERING MOWERS.
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